The Justine LeBaron Young Artists Competition
Sponsored by the Florida Orchestra Musicians Association
March 23, 2019
At the Music Center, St. Petersburg College

Application deadline February 23, 2019
Or early registration (by January 26, 2019) for discounted fee and first choice of audition time

The Florida Orchestra Musicians Association is sponsoring a Young Artists Competition to be held on Saturday, March 23, 2019 at the Music Center on the Gibbs Campus of St. Petersburg College. This competition will be open to all instrumental music (including piano) students up to and including age 22 from Pinellas, Hillsborough and Pasco Counties, with a Junior Division for those up to and including age 14 (though a younger student may elect to participate in the Senior Division, see rules). Senior Division contestants will perform one movement of any standard orchestral concerto with readily available parts and score. Junior Division contestants may play any classical solo of their choice. There will be two categories in each division (piano and instrumental), each with their own panel of appropriate judges (instrumental judges are Florida Orchestra musicians, piano judges are college piano faculty). A first, second and third place will be awarded in each category, and all participants and winners will be recognized at an afternoon ceremony/recital. A Grand Prize winner will be determined by judging at the afternoon recital and will perform their concerto movement at an upcoming Florida Orchestra concert.

Official rules and application forms are available from your music teacher, or contact us as indicated below for rules, forms or additional information.

Justine LeBaron Young Artists Competition
c/o William Mickelsen
P.O. Box 541, Palm Harbor, FL 34682

Phone/voice mail for questions/requests, contact Mr. Mickelsen at 813-818-8445
(if no answer please leave name and number clearly stated)